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Listening

l. How is Tricia going to travel to Italy?

1) She is going there bY train'

2i Her brJtheiis going todrive her there'

3i She is going there bY Plane'

What is Tricia going to do in ItalY?

1) To studY Painting and.Italian' 
.

2) To dance all the evenlngs'

:i fo sunbathe on the'beach'

In France Greg is going to sPend -

1) a couPle of nights'

2) a night.
3) a week.

4. On the first week in Greece Greg is going to

1) visit some towns on mainland'

2) staY in DelPhi'
3) visit some islands'
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III . Use of English.
Task 1

-llpounrafrre reKcr. flpeo6pa:yftre c,rosa, HarreqaraHHbre 3arJ'raBHbrMr4 6yrceavra B KoHqe crpor(
rax, vto6rt oHH rpaMMaTHqecKI4 coorBercrBoBaJrr4 coAepxaHr4ro reKcra. 3anolsure 11ponycKr4
[onYqeHHbrMI4 CJIOBaM]i.

The town mouse and the country mouse.

Once upon a time, there were two I l; cousins.
one lived in the town and the other in the country. The Town Mouse thought

that living was 2 i , , . : than living in the .ount.y. So one day, he invited
country cousin to stay'with him. They 3 i.: l , down to a meal, which to
the country mouse was a feast. 4 . , i i. ,, ihere was a loud noise at the door.
"Don't worry," said the Town Mouse, "that'slust my neighbor, the dog, he
wants to.ioin us for dinner". The Country Mouse 5 , ; a little
faster. Another noise was heard outside, even 6
"Oh dear " said the Town Mouse, "the cat wants to.ioin us too". 7 ;
Eating the last of his meal, the country Mouse said, "Thank you, ffllhilk
I will return to the peace and quiet of my own house afier all !,,Then he g

you can always find starnps fbr your liking. Collecting stamps develops
different countries, things, people, places and events. you can ioin a club

back home as fast as his legs could cany him.

Task 2

Stamp collecting is a hobby that young and adult people find interesting. yet, to some
people it rnay seem like a (l) of tirne. Why do millions of people (2) up rhis

(3) during their lives? Here are some reasonshobby in childhood and don't give it
that starnp collectors give. Colourful stamps reflect every subiect you can imagine: animals,
sports, maps, cars, ships, rrovie stars and more. It doesn 't (4) ;1 *6u,

MOUSE

GOOD
SIT

SUDDEN

EAT
LOUD
QUICK

RUN

your interests are,

your (5) ..1 of
to (6) . with

other people and share ideas there. you can also be (7) 1 in community events like
local stamp shows.

fIpouraraftreTeKcTcIIpo[ycKaun,o6o:Have'Hr'*
3aAaHI4sM | - 7 , B Koropbrx [pe.4craBneHbr Bo3Mo)nHbre BaprraHrr,r orBeroB, O6eeanre HoMeD
BbropaHHof o BaMr4 BapLraHT A OTBeTa

1 l) use 2) change 3) waste
) l) get 2) take 3) have
3 l) up 2) tn 3) out
4 I ) mind 2) matter 3) concern
5 I ) skills 2 ) knowledge 3) personality
6 1) mix 2) enjoy 3) hang
7 l) volunteered 2) supported 3) involved
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Task 3

l. Diamond cut diamond.
2. Caution is the Parent of safetY.

a) VIna conHIIe ecrb IIsrHa.

b) Harula Koca Ha KaMeHb.

3. Don't bite off more lhan you can chew. c) He g.etafi I43 MyxH ctloHa.

4. Don't make a mountain out of a mole hill. d) EepeNenoro 6o1 6epeNer'

5. Fine words butter no ParsniPs. e) Cononrs 1aggswtu He KoPMtr.

6. First come, first served' \- f) I'lrpa He croHr cBeq'

7. Forbidden fruit is sweetest \ g) [o6poe crloBo 14 KotuKe IIpLIsrHo'

8. The game is not worth the candle, . h) Py6a AepeBo no ce6e'

9. Ever! been has its black .' '/) llepnorrly focto - ilepBoe Mecro I'l

10. Honey ceitches more flies than vinegar. KpacHat JIoxKa.
j) 3anpernrtfi n:roA cJIaAoK

ilI. Writing

You have got a letter from your English - speaking pen- friend Mary.

Write a letter to Jane and answer her 3 questions'

write 90- 110 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.

},ITecooTBeTcTBy}olqy0pyccKy}oilocnoBI4IIy.3aHecnre

cBorr orBerbl B TaoJIlIuy"

fime in our drama club. LIte give performances

fn English and Spanish. This term we performed "Tom Sawyer" at the local nursing home'

..,What clubs are there in your schooi? What hobbies are popular with your clossmates?

Ihhat hobbv would you like to take up ? Why?


